AG PTO Executive Board Meeting Minutes
Thursday, March 31st , 2017
Those in attendance were Amy Strawser, Lee Hamm, Katie Catron, Sara Plyler,
Jennifer Bryson, Heather Price, and Mr. Folk
Meeting began at 8:32
Approved March Exec PTO meeting minutes

Principal’s Report:
Student Council: All new FAT equipment bought for all grade levels. Paid for with
Money from candygrams. They still have money left in their budget.
Athletic field maintenance: First Athletic Maintenance does not seem to be doing
work. Fields are not maintained currently. Fields are getting heavy use right now
with soccer, lacrosse, etc. Grass will not grow with mud that is out there right
now. Bulldog club was going to investigate another company. Mr. Folk would like
to meet with another company for ongoing field maintenance.
Technology: Printers have all been ordered.

Treasurer’s Report:
Review of Budget: $3300 for tree removal? Mr. Folk Clarified that CMS should
reimburse this expense
$26,000 this month spent. Mostly on staff training. Student council bought tshirts with money they raised. Shelley Briggs spent some money on equipment.
One more payment to engaging schools.
Bulldog Club: (They have a separate budget from PTO that is operated separately
from the PTO; however Bulldog funds are held and distributed by the PTO.) They
recently encountered a problem. Purchased a gator and equipment before
possibly considering all of the expenses associated with it. As a result, they have a
balance of $718, but have some end of year expenses remaining. They may need
to borrow $3000-$5000 to cover upcoming expenses. Have some concessions
sales coming up to help cover expenses. However, they are still short. They plan

to reimburse next year. There was discussion of implementing oversight
measures for Bulldog Club during the next school year.
There is $1766 in principal discretionary available from printing reimbursement,
and $500 from PT0 board discretionary. If we move these funds, they should be
able to get to $3000 with the $718 that they already have.
(There may be some additional extra funds in directory or invest)

Nominating Committee Report: Major committee chairs filled. Ghazele
Johnston and Rebecca Drendel are co-chairing Invest.

